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WORLD LEAD IN ISD
Ite Intesraled Services Diqital Nelwolk, o! ISDN, is a revolution in commuicalions and will affect deri.one who uses
the telephone syst€m. It relies on the availa.bility of e Inteqnaied Digital Network (IDN) which is a conibinatior of diqital
telephone erchanqes both tlurk ad local linked toqethe! by disita.l tlusmissioa {d contloUed by sophisticaled
common channer sisnaUias. fte IDN plovides the irftastroctue which eaables network-lvide ISDN calls to be made.

Wrthour rhe IDN, lials ol ISDN de
Iimited to simple demonslrattons oi
disilal access Io one or two djgit.l local
teLephore exchanqes. It js this lype ol
demonstralion which las bcen made
rccerlly in the USA France &d West

Howeve! the UK is reLatively well
advanced in the rmplementation ol boih
IDN and a qenunrc ISDN. This is the
resull ola lar sishted decisiontakenby
Bitish T.lecom in 1985 to ser up a real
comnercLal revenue earnnrq ISDN
based on Syslem X. lt is now the world s
larsest ISDN.

The cornprehensive irrternational
standard tor common clannel
sillnailjnq is CCITT 7. But while ndy
puliic exchange :yslenLs are only tust
beginning 1c be able to support CCITT
7 belween nodes, Syst.m X js
.ompleteiy desiqned around the
standard. lndeed, Ststenr X us.s
CCITT 7 nol only lor nodc to node
connections, bLt also for all intemal

Increased call attempts.
Ore aspecl olISDN especiallywhere
th.r. arc l&erc conc.ntrations ol ISDN
sxbscdbers is that the nunter ol call
alempls could incrcase siqrilicantly,
pullinq consjderable presslre or lhe
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Thc total value oi ordeE placed wiih
CEC Plessey Telecommunicalions lor
Syslem X is now well jn excess ol
!i 5 billion. When ailied to the arnual
production nle of2.5 tnillion lines this
more than proves that System X has not
only a.iv.d, but rs w.LL cstablished in

Over ihe lasi two years, d intensrve
if,stallaiion dd cornnissio ng
proqnmme has brought the numberol
operational Syslem X exchanqes io
over 1,300 rncludnrq by l& fie'rorld s
larqest lnterconnecled commercial
ISDN nctwork Th. malrnjnrde ol thrs
prolrramme is tlusrrated by
compaison with the early 1986 liqnres
ol ody 39 opcrallonal .xchanges in

Tlts two year period, since 1986, has
also leen the runbei ol Svslen X
customers anC users jump lron 5 to 12.

SISIEM X ORDER,S EXCEED $ I% BITLION
Some 4.7 mrlhon lines ol System X

have now been delilered to custorners
conparcd with 1i0,000 hLes Ln ealy
1986 This Jlsue represents nearb
20 percent oirhe planned replacenlcnt
of lhe Ll1<'s public te]ephone network
Lrdeed, lhe cntrre Systen X trunk
network for the Ur is nowinstalted and
rs carryjng ovcr hall of tlte country's
long djstaace telephone lrafhc, There
are also a tunher 3.? mitlion ltnes on
order and another 2 million projected.

'l'hese mileslore statistics rellect thc
parl Syslem X is playing in the rapid
pace oi tLrodcnis'nq Bitains
telephone nctwork whrchi on averaqej
sees lwo new drgital cxchanges beirq
commissioned each workins day

Major oveneas success.
Qver lhe last lwo years, CEC and
Plessey lave been working closely
together to win ovcneas orders lor
System X, and havc had mitial success
Ln Colonrbia and Cl'ina.

The mtrui mtuion riound order ftom
the Nalional Tclecomunicarions
Aulhorily of ColombLa is the larqesi

Among the new cuslomen
Mcrcury Communications, who
sp.ciircd Syst.nr X lor theLf new
national dLqital network rn the UK, and
the London Stock Exchanqe the iirst
lser ol System X for a dedicated
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KENYA DIGITAL SYSIEM ON STREAIA
At a special ceremony held on ?
,alllrary 1988, British Prime Minister
Margar€t Tliatcfte! mde an inauqual
telephone cau flom Kenya to the UK
using a n€w GPI UXDs exchesre.

The call. lrcm Kapsabel to the Kenya
Eish Commission in London, was to
mark the oiiicial openins ol lGnya's
new teiecomunicalions net!vo*.
Supplied by Biiish Telecom. ihe
network consjsls oi 113 diqital
electronic erhanges manutactwedby
GlT dd desjqned ro sene rurat

Desisned specilically lor use iL ru.dl
telephone nelworks, the UXDS
provjdes capacity for up to 600
srbscibers. It is nldely Dsed by Brihsh
Telecom to provide modem digrital
cmmunications in the more rcmote
pats oi lhe Brihsh Isles where they
complement the large System X
schases now beincr hdded ovs to BT.

Each oi lhe two partne6 has a 50
per cent interesl in lhe new compdy.

The lomation ol GPT h6 brouqht
the company inlo the top len ol world
telecommunjcalions strppliers.

The tlvo lomer rivals hare a
cohbined lotal ol aiound 160 years'
erperience in releqommuications
and are backed by the resources ol
r&qe p&e qroups

GPT'S sales will e.ceed S 1.2 billion.
The new cornpany's assets de

some t600 million, covednq public
swnchnrq a d transmission, pilale
swftchrng, olher lelecommunicalions
and data producls, and ancillary

GPT LAUNCHED
It F tlvo years since GEC Telecom
munications md Plessey Major
Systems, as it then was, began co
operaling on lhe intematioral
markelinq ol System X.

The two companies had decided
thai, rather than compete wirh each
other for sales ofthe advanced diqital
telephone system, ]t would maie
commercial sense to pool lheir ello s
and resources io preseni a uniled
front to world markels dd increase

So the fomation of GEC Plessey
Telecommmications limited. or GPT
lor shoft, has lormalised the
relationshp belween lhe two

continued from Paqe l

World lead in ISDN
eachanse i! busy houis. This is
because lhere wrll be alarqe number oI
new ron voice calls which {e
innerently shorter than voice cals.

System X is prepared for this with a

processor slbsystem which is able to
hadle up to onc nLillion bdsy hour call
altempts (BHCA) - olte of &e larsest
BHCA fiqures yet achieved and lhe
design capabiliiy istwicc thal figure.

ISDN is an excitins concept vrhich
is rapicuy becomns a reality, dd
System X is playing a major pan in ils

continued ftom Pase l.

System X orders
exceed $l% billion

lhey have awarded in lhe pasl tcn
yeals, It mlolves the supply of a lotal
oI 13 telephone exchanqes which
include 68,000 lincs ol System X
equ]pmenl. The oder was won in
compeijtion lvrth olher major
companies jr an open intemtional

A major Slirem X contracr in China
worth more than S6 million has also
been won. I1 is ibr the supply ol
26 er.chanqes wilh a capacily o124,000
ljnes. The Local exchases dd
rcmote concenealors will be
supplied as pan of the major
modemisalion proqramme for lhe
China Railways and ihe contracl has
been awarded a parl of the
Zhenerzhou to Baoii Ralway
elecirilication project, for delvery by
1989.

Olher majo! export opporlunities
are siill being actively pusued in the
Far East, Middle East, South Amedca
and the Eastem Bioc.

ln addition to supplyrnq System X
equipmenl for the modenisation of
Bilish Telecom's national netlvork.
GPT have won a oder vai.red al
around !30 milion as p&l ol rhe
exciting revilalisalion progr.tlme for
the London Docldands area.

The compey is lo supply an
advdced libr€ opiic netwo* as ihe
laresr addirion 1() Sritish Telecom's
fldible access syslem (FAS) which
will bnnq improved communications
lo this rapidly erpddjng business

This is the fi$t insrallation oi FAS
outside lhc Cily of London where lhe
servtce is belter knNn as the Ciiy
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System X Enhancement Programrne
Gathers Pace

System X is being tapially enhanced by th€ ma$ufacturer, GEC Plessey TelecoMuicatioF. Utrder a prcgta'me Lnown
as System Enhdcement Prosa.mme 2, or SEPZ, lh€ plesent instaUeal base of St sl€m X is beinq blousht to a new higher
opelational speed rd flexibility with the inlroduclion of new software buil.ls.
_ The roin le€rure of SEP2 is fts a.bi]ily to allow lh€ new digilal private b6nch schanges (ISPBXS) ro interopemie over the
digitised ad ISDN capable p!.blic nerwo*. I does ttus throuqh a diqitat lint lalown as Diqita.l Access Sign;Iing System 2
(DASS2).

Other benefiis include X25]ir*s lor
dtecl computer-lo-computer jnier-
iacing- This qives more efiicient
nehvnrk marEsement md quicker
reaction to openting statistics.

From lhe cuslomefs point of view
SEP2 wiu bring wilh it additional
ieanres and factlities enablins more
use to be made of the netlvork. The
network operator will benefil not ody
lrom more efiicient maasement but
also ftom additional revenue erenented
by the increased use of the network.

SEPz is one ol the mosl complex
enhdcement prognmmes ever
undertaten in ielecommunications. Il is
also believed lo be the world's larqest
upgnde ever aitempied to a realtime,
on line computer based lelephone

Around 50 exchanses have been
enhanced so tar and this will ds to 230
by lhe end of 1988. SEPz loms pan of
rhe proqressive senes of
enhancemenls which &e an innerent
pan of System X's desisn evoluiion
slrategy lcrom as 'futurc ploofhg'.
This allows the incorpoiation of nelv
lacjlities ad flnclions a they become
technicaly achievable or are
demanded by the sulscdber.

The jmprovements are implemented
whilsi ihe erchdqe is sti11 handling
tratfic wiih no inlerruplions to lhe
subscribers. A1l System X excheses
supplied today are ronutactured to the
new SEP2 build.

The new Operaror Senica Systen in Hull's Civic exchanse worLing alonsside the old sysrem.

TITILL ENIIANCES SYSIEM X
Kingslon Comunications (Hull).
formedy known as the HUU Telephone
Deparinent, is unique in maiiland
Bdlain. It is the only independent local
relecomuications operatinq
compdy in the couht It is also a
pion€er jn the use of the Syslem X
disrilal pxblic exchdge.

'Ihe company. announced its
inlention in 1983 lo qderlaLe a major
modemisation progBamme 10 conven
its exislins analoqnre switihing syslems
to diqilal, dd chose Syslem X s the

GPT, at drat tine two sepeate
compmies but co-operatiag as
contEciors. won the inllial !5.4 million
conrracr lor the S,.$em X netlrork in the
face oI stifl inlemadonal competition
tuom Phnips dd ATT lor their SESS
sysrem, CIT Alcatel lor the EloB,
L M Ericsson for A)GI0, Noihem
Telecom fcl the DMSI00, dd sTC for
System 12.

it was emphsised by the Hdl
Telephone Departrnent that the
conEacl was awnded to GEC od
Plessey on purely technical ad
commercial consideiations.

The filst of the depainenfs new
System X prccessor conEoiled digital
p!.blic telephone exchanges was
l@ded or€r on 28 Noveniber 1984,
eighay ye&s lo the day ftom the
opening ol their fi$t eachange ar
Wincolniee.

Kingston Comunicalions now
operares the largest System X
exchange in ahe United Kingdom.

NSOSS.
Now Hl]ll is pioneerins System X once
more. The filst System X inreuiqent

operalor serices system, or OSS, has
recendy qone into sepice with the

Supplied by GPT, il is designed to
impro\,€ service to rhe comp&y's
cuslomeB ior operator conrrolled
caiLs. This is made possible by lhe
aulomaled assistance ol the computer
based system ad speeds the hadliner
of ca]ls which aie connected by the
operalor. including emergencycals.

Al present, HulI is qoinq lhlouqh a
ransilion period, ru.:mins both the old
dd new syslems concurienuy When
completely opentional there wjll be
tlvo operaior call handlinq @ntles, one
at Hull Civic elchdge and the othei at
Hull West. Twenly opemror consoles
fo! each oSS unit will however, be ce
localed in the Civic butding.

The mdy advanlages of the new
operator services sy$em include much
qurcker semiautomated cal hddlins
limes, less operator papelwork, and
remote locarlon operation,

The OSS enables incleases in
efiiciency of der 30 per cent to be
rode compared with conventional

Il can be parenled on lo a.ny Slstem X
exchanqe in rhe nelwork, but the
operators can be located remotely
from the host exchanqe.

The posltive and coniidenl appl@ch
of Kinsston Communicatios in
bdnshs thet Sysrem X exchanges inro
service, aid enhancinq them with the
new OSS, has enabled CPT to
demonstate successitly lhe quality
dd capabilities ol S].srem X.



QITEEN OPENS NEW SYSTEM X CEI{TRE
on 12 Novemt'er 1987, Her Majesiy the
Queen, accompanied by The D'rke ot
Edinblrgh, vrsiled GEC Plessey
Telecommmicalions' (GPT) Edse Lane
srte in livelp@]. The purpose ol the
visil was 10 pertorm the oiiicial openinq
oi thc GPT Ccnlrc on lhe completion of
a t60 million rciubishment

Dudnq her two hou visil, lhe Queen
toeed the site &d saw what is
considered io be lhe mosi advanced
dd automaled teleconnunicalions
factory jn Europe, where Systefr X is

OlparticLih nLteresl lo Her Majesly
dere theullra-modemmicroelectonc
test and assessmeni cenlre. the prjnted
circuit robotic assembly line, lhe lotally
autohatic wirhs facilities ad the
sudace mouni assembly linc. Shc was
also imprcssed by rhe extremely high
slandalds of quality achieved at every
staere of manufaciure.

Indeed. the highIndeed. the high tech
teledommDnicaiions tacilily is so
impressive that it lus been selected by
Britain's Deparinenl of Tnde dd
Indnslry to demonstrate the advanced
electronic techniques it uses. This

iniliative by the DTI is to
lhe awareness oI this
mongsl omer companrcs,
encouraqng lhem lo

the benefits 01 such
hopeluly

Howeler, lrere
processor capacrly io support the
crrrent heavy trallic requirements and
to caier tor any iuture growth.

The nelwork has the bDih in
capabillty for DASS2 siqnallinq which
will be ofiered to Srock Exchanse
ielephone users enabling them to have
a loially diqjlal conneciion jnio ihe
systcn DASS2 is a new diqital
siqn.lliig systein enablirg prirdle
brdch erchanges to use common

SYSTEM X AT TIIE IIEART
OT MERCURY NETWORK
Sr€iem X disjtal locar switches de beins
srplliedbyGPTfortheralidlysrosins
Mccufl Comnuications' neiwolk in
the Uniled Kinqdom. The conlracl to

plty lhe e(dipmenl was won asainst
international comD.tition from
Notlhern Telec6m, Siehens ard NEC.

There js nothin!, that will convince you rtoro quickly ol rhe advanced
lechnology, fealures &d benefiis of Sysl-am X than seeing i1 in opeEtion
for yourself, and having lhe chance to try ii olr

Over rhe nexl Jew months, Systen X wjll bc feahrcd al several
eihibitions rlroushour rhe wodd. The foliowjnq lisl qrves you the d:tes lor

Comms 88, Natioml Exlibition Centle,
Birminsham, Eaqland
Neiinq, China
Commuicasia 88, Sinsapole
Tidjin, China
Phil Telcoe, Manila, Philippiaes

Beijinq, Chrna
If yotr risil any ol these exhiltritions, please ieel free to mtroduce vousell

'or .  .  s l  ro ou dd 
_lr /awi l lbdpaq.drol( lpro-nr/h"!  

\ ,  cd,

LOOK, SEE, TOUCH

l0 13 May
\7 -Zz]|r'tay
8- lsrune

15 201une
30Aus-3sept
26 Sept-2Oct
25 3l Oct

The fnsr System X fo1 Me!.!ry was
installed in London to serve lhe nceds
oI subscibers in that aiea and was
brouqht into sewicedurins 1986. Iredl
umharery qrow ro some r),uuu trnes
(400,000 BHCA, 13,000 erlanqs),

Stock Exchange System X Exceeds Expectations
Wilhin days ofsoins lnto senice on 2l
December 198?, a private Syslem X
ne&ork inslalled at the Intenalional
Stock Elchanqe, London, ',vas breakinq
aLl records lor relaniliy luthouqh
dcsi!,ned loracall lailure rate 010.05!,i,
rhe Syslem X retwork has been
acnre!]nqa isure olIess lhan 0.0029,i.

Wiih call atrempts cdrently nnning
al arourd halta nillloh each week, thrs
represents only aloul len call farhr.s
more thd 25 lines better than the

Indeed, on tle second day ol hding
usmg the new nelwork. an arerage ol
l?,000 call altempls Fe. honr was made
duinq the three hour period lron 08.40
to ll.40wid no call lailurcs al all

The Systen X network rnsralled at
the Stock Eachange js rhc lirsr outside
lhe publi. network. It was supplied,

'nstalled 
and commissiored by GPT jn

just hv. months fton the pla.ement ol

tn alefterrosfJohn clark chaiman
ol GEC Plesscy Tclccommultcations.
Chiel Executive olthe Slock Exchanse
MrJ R Ituighl pnlsed GPTstafflorthejr
djliq,cncc h kc.pjns the proje.i oft

Pilately lid.inq reqion.l Stock
Exchanqes in Glassow, |jvelpool,
Manchester, Birmingham and Drblin

with the main i,ondon Stock Exchanse
the new System X network provides
fastcr more securc and Elianle
serices wilh many addilional feaiures.

Innialy. the exchanqe provides
12 000 lines ]n London and 1,000 lines
dislrjbuted among the provinciai
centres. Remote concertrator uniis are
Located remotely in lour ol the rcgional
offlces and are connected by
dedicaled leased lines supplied by
Bitish Telecom and Mercury

channel siqnalljnq to a System X
exchanqe. This wlll make the Stock
Exchange network rhe most advanced
ol its kind rn lhe world.
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